[Studies on preparation of herba epimedii total flavonoids phytosomes and their pharmaceutics].
To optimize preparation techniques for Herba Epimedii flavonoid phytosomes (EFP) and explore their suitable pharmaceutics. To optimize the preparation conditions by means of uniform design and step regression, prepare Herba Epimedii total flavonoid phytosomes by means of solvent evaporation and investigate the accumulative dissolution of different ratios of EFP-PVP precipitates by means of dissolution release. The optimized preparation conditions are as follows: solvent-tetrahydrofuran, lecithin to PVP--2.5 times, temperature--40 degrees C and reaction--3 hours. Oil/water apparent partition coefficient of icariin was enhanced more than 4 times by phospholipid. The accumulative dissolution of Herba Epimedii flavonoids of EFP-PVP precipitate was significantly higher than that of its physical mixture and Herba Epimedii extract tablet. Phospholipid can effectively enhance the oil/water apparent partition coefficient of icariin, and PVP can improve the dissolution of Herba Epimedii phytocomes, but the pharmacokinetics needs further study.